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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
RIESIGNATIN.-Bishop Rawle, of Trinidad,

has intimated that ho must resign his See.

BNoçUaAGING.--Over sixteen hundred per-
Fons were corifirmed in the dioeese of Long Id-
land last year; more than ever before,

A CoMPARisoN.-The average contribution,
per communicant, in ihe Diocese of New York
for the last convention year, was $27.66. In
Chicago, the average was $28.74.

REsIatoTION WITHDaAwN.-BiShOp Hils, of
Columbia, has consented to withdraw his re-
signation of the charge of the Dioceso, and ho
will return to Columbia after a short stay in
England.

A RELIC GoNE.-It is stated that the historie
pulpit of St. Mary's in the Universitv of Ox-
ford, from which so many celebrated divines of
the Church have preached, is about to be
broken up. It is proposed to utilise the oak
woodwork as a screea in one of the aisles.

CLEItICAL GENEROITY-The Rev. Dr C.
Hoffman, of New Yoik city, has sent to the
Rev. _R. B Fairbairn, D.D., LL D.. warden of
St. Stephen's College, Annandale. New York,
the sim of 825,000, which ho desires to be the
beginning of an endowment for the college,
which he hopos soon to see increased to $250,-
000.

A VISIT.-Mr. Charles Powell, the well
known Secretary of the Church of England
Working Men s Society, will re-visit the U S.,
Canada, in August, He will be glad to utilizo
his brief holiday by advocating the cause he
bas at heart-to bring the Church and working
men closer to one another-and awakening
working men to a sense of their privileges and
responsibilities as Churchmen.

WEsLFY-No SECTARIAN.-A letter of John
Wesley's, dated 1775, bas been found among the
family papers of the Earl of Dartmoutb. It is
addressed to Lord Dartmouth, and is a protest
against the war in America, but in it he says
as to his religious status, "Ail my prejudices,"
says the writer, "are against tbe Americans,
for Im a High Churchman, the son of a High
Churchman, bred np from my childhood in the
bighest notion of passive obedience and non-
resistance.

REoToa CHosEN.-At a recent meeting of
the parish of the Advent, Boston, Rev. George
M. Christian, of Graco, Newark, N J., was
elected its rector, to succeed Rov. Father Graf-
ton, whose resignation had been reeently ac-
cepted. Mr. Christian was for a time the as-
sistant at St. Mark's, Philadelphia, of Rev. Dr.
Hoffman, the present Dean of tbe General
Theological Seninary, and afterwards became
the rector of Grace, Newark, NJ., w:oere ho
now is.

CHURH ARm.-The "Church Army" con-
nected with the Church in England bas for its
Patrons, Archbishops and Bisbhops; they, as:
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well as others, concluding that workingmen
who are disciples. might intluence other work-
ingmen better than the clergy, to become dis-
ci pies of Christ. Their last report shows :

30,000 outdoor meetings annually; 40,000
indoor; 5,000,000 attending these meetings;
4 000 adults confirmed; 1,000 wanting to be;
10.000 members regular communicants, many
of whom were formerly drunkards, gamblers,
blasphemers and wife.heaters.

APPEAL FOR MIssIoNARIs -At the anniver-
sary lestival pf. Ouddesdon College, hold on the

ast Tuesday in May, the sermon was preached
by the Bisbop of the~Univeraities' Mission to
Central Africa, Dr. Srnythies, an old student,
and among the visitors wero the Bishops of
Capetown, Colombo, and Brisbane, and BiHhop
Mitchinson. BisBhop Smythies' sermon was a
forcible protest against the solfish and even
mercenary ides.s wbich still prevail in Englnd
in favour of home work with its pleasant
changes from one parish to another for the
sake of pecuniary and other advantages, and it
was also an appeal as forcible to able and zeal-
ous priests to devote their lives to the hazard-
ous task of educating natives in Central Africa
for the ministry, wherein lies the only sure
hope of spreading Christianity in a country
wbose climate is apt to ho so fatal to Buro-
peans.

HONOLULU -St. Andrew's Cathedral, on-
larged in conrse of construction, on original
plans, by the completion of two bays, was
opened on Sunday, June 3rd, for divine wor-
ship. The ceremonies consisted of united ser-
vices of the two Anglican congregations, and
were full of interest. Docorations wore pro
fuse and lovely, the chancel presenting, wher-
ever the eye rested, a -wealth of florat adorn-
ment, while vites encireled the massive pillars
hanging also in festoons between, from which
depended baskets or bouquets of flowers. At
the 11 15 a.m. united service the edifice was
crowded with the representative concourse. A
double row of chairs in the main aisde was in-
adequate to seat ail who come after the pews
wero fllled. Their Majesties, the King and
Queen, were present, attended by Colonel, the
lion. Curtis P. laukea, H. M. Chamberlain ;
41so P-incess Kaiulani, with her father, ion.
A. S. Cloghorn, several members of the Dip-
lomatie and Consular corps, and a large number
of prominent re4ideuts ont of the denomoina-
ational bodies. The sermon was delivered by
tbe Rev. George Wallace. He stated thau
857 570 had been raised and that the sum of
$12,000 stili remains due to the contractor.
Towards meeting this they have subscriptions
which they hope soon to collect to tho amount
of $2 000; cash in the hands of the treaurer,
$1,3S0 ; the promise of the S P.C.K., of Church
of England to complete payment, $2,500. The
amount of $7,000 needs still to be obtained.
Mr. Wallace took as bis text Gen. xxviii. 2,
'Surely the Lord is in this place." After a
quarter of a century, faithfal souls there could
say they had waited for this day. After patient
waiting, they saw tbo happy opening of this
splendid, even if uncompleted, edifice. He
paid a high tribute to the memory of the de-
voted King and Queen, Kamehameha IV. and
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Emma, who had devised this great monument
of Christianity in this kinzdom. The discourse
was extemp >re, and delivered with an oie-
quence that held the congregation's rapt atten-
tion throug.hout.

The combined choirs of the first and second
congregations, ail clad in surplices, rendered
the service of praise with power. A onmpany
of British blue jackets beaded by a platoon of
marines, from H Mi S. Cormorant, attended the
morning service in a body, marching te and
from the church,

There was another large congregatiorn at the
evening service, whon the Rev. Alex. Uackin-
tosh preached an appropriately noblo discourse
from Isaiab Ivi 7, "My bouse shall ho called a
boase of praly,-r fOr ail people."

The offertories fbr the building fund et both
services amounted to the handsome am of
$700.

The wost end of the completed bays of this
grand Gothiic poen in stono is closed up witl
redwood, welt finished in ru4fic. Th windows
on cither side of thedoor, in imitation of stained
glass, bear pictures of saints. Memorial win-
dows in real stained glass are yet to adorn the
edifice. Although far fron completed acoord-
ing to the original designs, which are fullyset
fnrth in one of the engravings of Bishop
Staley's re.niniscences, yet as it stands, St. An-
drew's Cathedral is a splendid addition to the
architecture of the city, a noble monument of
its royal founders' religiouî devotion, and fully
adequate to the present requirements of the
Anglican Communion.

CLERICAL VACATION: ON. ViEw.-Tho sum-
mer is come, and with it tbe seeson of elorical
vacations. We are sorry to see that this
modern institution of an annui holiday is
growing into what rnay be called an expected
and . inevitable necessity. Not that wo thinc
the clorgy do not need, or d eîerve it, or are not
botter for it ; but because it seems te call to a
halt in Iho Mastor's work. Tho sight of closed
churches, of congregations left without pastors
at a season when sickncss, sorrow end bereave-
ment are likoly to mako more froquent and
special calls for :the ministratiro, s of roi gion,
mnake their silent, but strong protest against
the desertion of the floek. If the ministry
eau bo justly looked upon simply as a profO-
sion, a craft by which a certain class of mon
get thoir living, thon the custom cannot be
found fault with. But, if religion is a aSALiTT
and its institutions a necessity for man', present
and future welfare, if (od calls upon fis peo-
ple for conttant and unremitied service, and if
the devil, against whom we claim to be waging
an unremiting warfare, works, through haut
and cold, all the year round,-thon the subject
wears a very different, and most serions, as-
pect.

From this vicw, surely, no clergyman has a
right, except for urgent, we might say insuper-
able cause, to leave his flock uncared for, sum-
mer or winter. True, the congregations are
tbinned out. But they have their needs and
they have thoir ciaims upon the pastors. The
one sheep in the wilderness kept the Great
Sbephord's heart and bands busy. When the
banks and offices and stores, upon the streets
of business, are pressing on in this world's


